ADSL Router installation guide

This guide provides details of how to start your Internet connection. You can connect quickly and simply. Follow the step-by-step indications.

Contents of the box

1. Installation and connection

Connect the twin output microfilter (3) to the jack selected for connecting the router and the phone to the jack with the symbol as shown in the figure.

Connect the grey telephone line cable (4) to the outlet on the twin microfilter (3) marked with the symbol (or ADSL) and to the ADSL jack on the ADSL Router.

2. Turning on the router

Turn the ADSL Router on by pressing the switch on the rear panel to the ON position. Wait a few moments until the LEDs coincide with the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LED</th>
<th>Current status</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Power</td>
<td>Turned on (green)</td>
<td>Power status.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethernet</td>
<td>Turned off</td>
<td>Ethernet connection status.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wifi</td>
<td>Turned on (green)</td>
<td>Wireless network status.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPS</td>
<td>Turned off</td>
<td>WPS connection status.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADSL</td>
<td>Turned on (green)</td>
<td>Connection established with the central system. You will see a green flashing light whilst establishing the connection.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet</td>
<td>Turned on (green)</td>
<td>An IP address has been assigned to the router. You will see a flashing green light when there is traffic.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Movistar can automatically perform a remote update of your equipment’s software at any time, especially when installing it for the first time, to offer you better service and operation. During said process, Power, Ethernet, Wifi, WPS, ADSL and Internet LEDs will cyclically flash green. A few minutes later, the LEDs will reach the status described in the table above, indicating the end of the process.

Warning: never turn off the equipment or disconnect it from the mains whilst you are performing said update as it could damage the system.

3. Connect your computer

You can connect your computer to the router using an Ethernet cable or a wireless network. You can also have a device connected to the router using an Ethernet cable and others using a wireless network at the same time.

Wireless network connection

You may use the wireless connection whenever your computer is equipped with a wireless adapter or has one installed. Your ADSL Router comes from the factory with the wireless network enabled (Wifi LED on the front panel static green).

WPS quick connection

If you have a wireless client that supports WPS, you can establish the wireless connection using this simple wireless setup method. Press the Wifi/WPS button on the rear panel of the router for over five seconds and then press the client WPS button for another 2 minutes.

Windows wireless client connection

You can search for available wireless networks. Select the network whose ID (SSID) appears on your label on the underside of your router a and press Connect. Enter the security key located on the router label. IMPORTANT. The router’s wireless security key is WPA2-PSK and is in alphanumeric format. Make sure you enter said security key as it appears on the label.
Customer service
Customer service is available over the phone and also on the Internet:
www.movistar.es
Movistar’s Technical Assistance Centres where you can use the equipment guarantee:
Public: 1004
SMEs and professionals: 900 10 10 10
(*) You can also use the phone numbers above to consult any Guarantee/Maintenance

Additional information
Telefónica de España, S.A.U. informs you
We would like to thank you for the trust you have shown in Movistar by purchasing one of our devices. For further information, please call the following number free of charge:
•Public Customer Service line (1004)
•Assistance Centre of Professionals and Companies (900101010)
•Assistance Centre for Companies (900120900)
Where you will be attended by our assessors or you can visit Movistar’s commercial page: www.movistar.es
To obtain information on after-sales services, see the equipment guarantee card. Finally, for written claims referring to this sale, please go to Telefónica de España S.A.U, Gran Vía 28, 28013 Madrid.

Environmental recycling
Never dispose of your ADSL Router in household waste. Ask for information from your local council on correct disposal of your device to prevent harming the environment. Always respect the standards in force on the subject. Lawbreakers are subject to the sanctions and measures established by law. The cardboard box, plastic contained in the package and parts comprising the device can be recycled according to the standards in force in Spain regarding recycling.
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For further information, go to our website (www.movistar.es/adsl/de escarga) and search for your ADSL Router to download all full and detailed documentation.

Advanced configuration options
There are several possibilities of configuring your router’s advanced options:
- Using the remote configuration Portal that can be accessed through www.movistar.es/configuramirouter
- Using the router’s Web portal, accessing the address associated with the equipment.
You have all information on this advanced option configured in the full documentation on our website.

Restoring factory values
1. With the router turned on, press the router’s Reset button with the tip of a ballpoint pen for at least 10 seconds and then release it.
2. After about 30 seconds, your router will have factory configuration again.